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The issue of civil liabilitY is one

which looms dark and foreboding in the
daily lives of law enforcenent officers

".ro-ts 
the United States. fn conJunctlon

wiLh the ever apparent t'hreat of being
sued for alleged misconduct or negligence
in t,he perfornance of duty there lingers
a constant question of what protection is
availabLe to the individual officer'
tlore specifically, what inmunity does an

officei retain for hls or her acts in the
duty set,ting?

on l{arch 5,1986, the United States
Suprene Court, in t'he case of llallev v '
Briggs, (38 CrL 3169) addressed the
rTmTteO issue of imnunity for officers in
arrest warrant applications. The snswer'
albeit clear, is not a favorable one for
law enforcenent.

The factual setting of the case is as

follows:

Rhode fsland State Police conducted a

court-authorized wiretap of the t'elephone
of Paul Driscoll. During the course of
monitoring Driscoll' s telephone, the
St,ate Poiice intercepted telephone calls
which indicated that a party had occurred
at the Briggs' residence. Fron these
cal1s, State Trooper Edward l{alley con-
cluded that Driscoll and the Respondents'
Janes and LouIsa Briggs, conspired to
possess nariJuana. ltaltey drew up felony

i

t

conplaints based on his conclusion and
presented thern to s State District Court
Judge who issued warrants for the arrest
of the Respondents end others. Ulti-
mately the Rhode fsland Grand Jury to
which the charges were referred, refused
to return 8n indictnrent and the charges
were dropped. The ResPondents had,
however, 8s a result of the warrants,
been arrested at their residence and

taken to a local police department for
booking and detention pendlng arraignnent
and release. As wel1, local and state-
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uide nenspepers published the fact that
[rr"- n"tponoents 

'nao been arrested for
drug Possession.

After resolution of . the crimlnal

"h;;;;; 
against them, the ResPondents

U"ouittt suit under +2 U'S'c' 1983 agalnst
i"""i"t t{alley alleging that he had

"ioi-"t"d 
their constitutional rights

under the Fourth and Fourteenth Anend-

^lntt 
by applying for the--warrants for

their arrest. Troope" lfalley filed a

^oiion 
for a directed verdict at the con-

clugion of the Brig6s' case in District'
;;;;;.- rhe PtstriJi court, in sranting
i"ii"y't motion, found. that.no Liabil'ity
should be assessed against him because an

oifi""" submitting ficts in an affidavit'
tfri"t, he or ghe believes to be true' to a

n"ut""f and detached magistrate should be

entitled to irnnunity' The- Court of
epp""ft, however, reversed the District
6il and held that " ' ' ' an off icer who

seeks an arrest warrant by subnitting a

"o^pf"int 
and supporting affidavit to a

judie is not entiiteo to inununity unless

[ne-officer has an objectivelv qeasogab]e

U"tit for believirry that the facts

"ii"i"c 
in his affidavit are sufficient

io 
"-rt"ufish 

probable cause"' (tlal}{ ai
iizo, emphasis supplied' ) . 

The United

States Suprene Court on review affirned
Itre rufinj of the Court of Appeals '

fn analyzing the inununity available to
law enforcement officers who are sued

pursuant to 42 U'S'C' 1983' the court

il;-;phasis on the Precarlous Perch
"occupieO- by law enforcement off icers '
i"ooi"" tlalley argued Lo th-e high court

ii"i- nit situation in applving for an

arrest warrant was akin to that of a

complaining witness who signs I warranL

and that, Lherefore, h€ should have

"frorot" 
inmrunity' In short fashion' the

court notes that at cotmnon law' I com-

pi"i"f"i witness enJoyed .no absolute

irmuni ti and that, li kewi se ' Trooper

i"li"v enjoyed no absolute inmunity'
Alternatively, t{alley argued that his

Poaition wae sinrilir to that of a

Drosecutor who asks the trand Jury to-""tu"n an indictrnent, and who enJoys
absolute irmrunlt'y for his or her actions'
In discarding this argunent as welL, the
court devotes itself to an analysis of
the role of the affiant officer and the
probecuLor, noting that the central role
of the prosecutor dictates a rule of
absolute inununity for the prosecutors 

'
". . . because ant lesser inununity could
impair the performance of a central actor
in- the juCiciat process 

"' 
(llalley at

3171.) The court Lhen pursues a balanc-
ing apProach and concludes that:

,'fn the case of an officer applyint l9l
a warrant the judiciaL process will
on the whole benefit from a rule of
q;"riii"a rather than absolute inmtunity"'
(llalley at 3171. )

Citing U. S. v. Leon (35 CrL 3273

See ocioulilrg8a- Leeaf Log ) , the courf
holds that the standard of inununity
applicable to a suppression hearing
snbuld have equal application to requests
for warrants. fn other words ' in the
context of an application for an arrest
warrant, the rule for officers becomes:

"0nly where the warrant application is
so tacfing in indicia of probabl'e cause

"t 
to render official belief in lts

erigtence unreasonabLe Icitatlon
o^itt"ct will' Ehe shield of inununi ty be

iort,, tbttev at 3171) and the test f or
ioujectlilreasonableness" is "'''
whether a reasonably well-trained officer

would have knom that his affidavi!
failed to establish probable cause and

lnat he should not have applied for the

warrant. " (llalleY at 3172 ' )

fn SumnarY, the SuPrene- C-ou5t's'

ovlrview of the protection afforded ani

offi.." naking application for an arrest
warrant maY be thus stated:

is entlLled to qualified
liabilitY for his or her
applying for an arrest

An officer
inmunit'Y from
ections in
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Uhile the Suprene Court was not pre-
sented with Lhe question of whether the

warrant. The qualified inununity is
available to an officer whose application
for the warrant is based on "objective
reasonableness." ff, however' the offi-
cer's belief as to the probable cause for
Lhe warrant is not objectively reason-
able, qualified immunity is not available
and the officer may be held civillY
liable for his or her actions.

judge's approval of the officer's appli-
cation should shield the officer front
liability, the Court's cottunents in foot-
note seven of its opinion indicate that
the court would not likely be persuaded
by such an argunent. As such, officers
should not come to place reliance upon I
judge's approval of a warrant as insula-
tion from potential liabiIitY.
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